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SAILORS OF ALL CLIMES.

THEY MAY IE FOUND ANY DAY
IN COENTIES SLIP, NEW YORK.

Tfcs Black "EngUsnman," Who It Frea
et It "Barbady Klggcn" feeaa
Mica sad KlMwfcare Mlpptaa; Mm-ta- n,

Baardlag Boas Xeepsrs, Ktc.

In those hours of leisure when I want
test without solitude, and would lighten
the sense of my own freedom by watch
lag the straggles of others, there is no
part of New York so attractive as the
lower section of Bouth street from the
Battery around northeast to Wall street
ferry. There one may see specimens of
almost every race of man from North
Briton to Malay, and from red haired
Finn to Barbadoes "nigger," and withal
some crosses which would at once puzzle
and delight the ethnologist
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anoup ix counties slip.
"Kenchies slip" (Coenties), as they call

it, is the common parading ground for
many races ami classes the shipping
agent, sailors, boarding house keeper,
agents of many kinds and saloon keep-
ers of a very peculiar kind, "fakirs" of
various moral shades, peddlers of foreign
curiosities and sailors of every race and
color. A city ordinauco grants sonio ex-

tra privileges In that locality to seafar-
ing men and those who deal with them,
and the short, broad street or "slip" is at
this season crowded with a chaffering,
disputing, polyglot and hilarious mass of
humanity. As one walks along South
street, the outire water front is thick set
with the bows of sailing vessels from
every part of the world; on the other
side are the vast ware houses, while the
Btrcets leading off at right ungles to the
shore are well supplied with sailors'

and the establishments which are
usually connected with them, and from
both directions the crowds center on
Coenties slip, which is to the sailor what
the Produce Exchange or Stock Ex-
change is to the speculator.

On a recent May afternoon in the slip
I observed a great increase in activity,
for now is the bcaeon when sailors are in
demand. I was particularly struck
with the appearance of a black crew just
from Kingston, Jamaica, who had been
paid at the rate of $20 per month for the
voyage, and had already squandered
enough of it to be in n, quarrelsome hu-

mor and complain of imposition. Thoy
formed u noisy group, one part insisting
on going ut once to the British consul
and asking for roJress, the other advo-
cating a combine to wlialo the "board-
ing masters." Around them was a cir-cl-o

of interested listeners, nnd on the
outside, another sot of ajy.nts watching
forproy. At length one Jamaican, so
black that Georgia could not produce
his equal, saw the "boarding master"
who had excited his &icci.il enmity, und
then ensued a wordy battle which was
never equaled on the minstrel stage.

"Isn't ho dangerous?" I asked of a den-
izen of the slit

"Ya-us- , with his mouth," was the cool
reply "them Barbady niggers necr
fights, 'ceptiu' with their mouths. But
he'd better not happen around hero to-

night or that Yankee nigger (meaning
the boarding master) will put bomo o' his
blackies onto him, and they'll pound that
Barbady till ho won't know himself fiom
a last year's corpse."

. Tho black sailor had meanwhile ex-

hausted his btockof expletives and moved
off, sending back this Parthian shot:
"Yah, yah! yo' tawk big here, yes, yo'
do; yes, yo' do; yah, yah; but ef I jea'
had yo' in England, I'd show yo' law;
yes, I would." And as far as he could be
heard down the street ho went on with
a noiry, if not eloquent, delivery on old
England and the British ilag and British
justice and all that sort of thing, of
which we have heard so much, declaring
often, and with most peculiar oaths, that
ho was an Englishman, ho was, and was
proud to know it.
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A BLACK SAILOR OP JAMAICA.
" Ya-a- ya-as.- " said my now acquaint-

ance; "them Barbady niggers tights hard
with their mouths; but I'd as soon take
ony loounattic out o' Blackwell's Island
und put him in the cook's galley as one
o' them fellows. They jes' nachully got
to be kicked down and kep" under to be
wnth anything, and they're wuth mighty
little then."

Tho speaker was steward on a largo
vessel, and nrofanelv dcclated that he'd
had one "British nigger" in thejrnlloy
aud would never have another. "They'll
jaw all day and not a lick, utlier to work
or to fight; but if they's a row among
these Irish sailors, look outl Soma fcl-lie- 's

hcad'll be broke. And them Greeks
you bee there thoy're mighty bad fellies
with knives. Now, an Irishman or a Brit-
isher will have it out with you, whip or
get whipped and Ixj done with it; but if
a Greek gets aspitoagin you at the btart
of a v'yage, you'io never bafo unless
you've got your back agin something
'at he can't get at it. Seo that brownie
there?" ho asked, buddonly breaking off
and pointing.

"Yes; hu is a very singular looking
man."

"He's a Malay nigger."
"What is that?"
"A mongrel mixed Malay and quad-

roon. They's a whole house full of 'em
up on Mulberry street. Good sailors,
too, but not so stiddy as straight niggers.
Tho masters never mix crews any more

either all black or all white and they
don't mix in the houses or anywhere else.
Each set to itself. Bars up jes' as tight
as anywhere."

And so, indeed, I found it. No mat-
ter how poor .ox icnorant or degraded.

whether Kajritsh or Irish, Ureek, Ma
lard or Italian, provided only that it b
pore Aryan, the little society excludes
the negro as relentlessly as he is excluded
from the mansions of Hurray Hill and
Fifth avenue. But, to her honor be it
said, Great Britain stands by her blacks.
"Barbady nigger" is an American sea-
port phrase for a black sailor from any
part of the British West Indies, though,
in fact, most of them are from Jamaica,
and the British consul in New York
looks into their rights and wrongs with
the same euro as into those of white
Britons. But the truth must be ac-
knowledged that neither the consul nor
the missionary, much less the lawyer or
politician, understands the sailor's nature
as well as the boarding house keepers.

In the olden time many grave charges
of robbery and brutality were made
against this class; but nnder the present
shipping laws they have to prove p
some kind of a character or. at least.
the fossil remains of one, which la much j

more man moy once naei to eio. I nave
made it a point to note their appearance
and method of dealing with the newly
landed sailor, and my impression is that
his confidence in them is, in n majority
of cases, better founded than is generally
believed. But the minority all, there
is a hard lot of theml The "toutcr"
landsmen would call him an agent or
drummer is a particularly active and
pleasant spoken little fellow, in his way
quite gentlemanly, and seldom or never
strikes a blow, under the worst provoca-
tion. As quoted above, howdver, close
observers on South street assert that he
sometimes has underlings to do the
striking.

Under present laws the'sailor has every
advantage, if only he has the wit to use
it and the Bober determination to stand
on his right. For a mile or more along
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A BOAHDIKQ HOUSE BUNKER.

South street "retreats" are numerous,
nnd it is taken by consent that all who
write or talk on the subject are to de-

nounce the "vile stuff sold over the
bare;" but I must say, after a few "light
tests," that it averages as good as the
liquor of most village saloons. Its effects
are certainly no worse. I rarely see a
drunken sailor in Now York, and the few
I do see are certainly less noisy than vil
lago laborers in like condition. Indeed,
the most surprising discovery I have
made on South street is that sailors are,
as a rule, quiet men and comparatively
fieo from slang. If they habitually
"blast their eyes" and "shiver their tar-
ry toplights," they do it when I am not
around. In short, I must add the sailor
of the stage and current fiction to the
long list of noted people I have not met.

All this applies to South street from
the Battery around to Fulton ferry, but
farther uptown, nnd two or three squares
away from the river, there are said to be
many places fully down to the old time
level of horror and debauchery; in Roose-
velt, Cherry and Water streets, for in-

stance. Tho old Five Points are almost
respectable, and the adjacent sections of
Mott and Mulberry streets are monopo-
lized by Chinese and Italians. The
place to see the sailor at his best is
nearest to his ship, and through the
whole of South street one sees a con-
tinuous line of bows on one side nnd
shipping houses on the other. So South
street is the proincuntlo where one may
find most et the curious with least of
the disagreeable. J. H. Beadle.

THE OARSMEN.

Tho cablegram from Sydney, N. S. W.t
muling that a sculling match has be n

between Peter Kemp, the Austra-
lian, and William O'Connor, of Canada,
impresses aquatic circles that O'Connor
has at last carried his point In rowing
some one there, even though it has taken
him nearly two months to Jolt. The actions
of the Australian oarsmen have looked as
though they djd not wish to run the risk
of having the championship leuvo that
country.

In the opinion et Edward Ilnnlan, tlje
coming champion oarsman Is McLean, the
Australian, who measures forty four
inches around the chest, and, an Hanlan
say, is one of the most powerful scullers
that ever sat In a boat.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Che.s problem No. 04 By T. P. BulL
Black, two pieces.
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White to play ami mate In thrcorhotcs.
Checker problem No. M By J. Patter-

son Prestwick.
Blnck-- 2, 8, 10, 11, 14, 16.aja. m
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White 20. 2t. 2rt. 27. HO. 32.

Black to play and draw.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. 63.
White, niack.

l..HtoB4ch Vxli
2..PtoKt3ch K to 116
3. B motes.

Checker nroblem No. G3.

White, 17, 18, 19, 21. 2J, 23, 26, 27. Black,
b, u, m, u, la, id, to, w. mack to play and
draw.

Black. . White.
i.. is toll11..ytol5 2..Uto 8
3.. 8 to 4

4..1U0 18 4. .23 to 7
5. .10 to 30 5.. 4 to 3
0.. 2 toll 0.. 8 to IS
7..30to25 7..15W1S
8. .12 to 10 8..27 to 23
9..20to24 9..17tol

10. .24 to 27 10.. 14 to. 9
11..27to3l 11.. 9 to 5

12..3ltoS0 Brawn.

FAMOUS RIDERS.

Three Colored Jockeys Who
Have Done Wonderful Work.

DARIMl. HONEST AND SKILLFUL.

"rikej" Hurn.m Who Btr.d.llri Lucky
Bklitwln'i riyrn "Ike" Murphy, the
"Colored Arrhcr" et llanln'i Stable.
Ooorgo Andrrinn, "The 8liler," nd
What He II aa Done.

The first question a betting man asks
Khen about to select a horse to carry Ills
money is, "Who has the mount!" If It is
a jockey of ability, such ns Barnes, Garri-
son or Murphy, he will probably ho satis-
fied to risk his dust on his rclection; hut It
It Is a more ntnblo lad who holds the reins
he will fight shy perhaps. Thus It Is seen
thnt these little rugged, tanned and wiz-

ened bits of humanity are to n great extent
autocrats of the turf. Plkcy Barnes, Isana
Murphy and Georg Anderson are three
such cracks. They are "Mark and tans;"
in other words, negroes; but how they can
ridel And honest riders they are, too.
They know that In the skill of their hands
and In the alertness of their brains and
eyes rents many a time the fiito of fortunes,
and they seldom nbtiM) the confidence
placed in them.

Isaac Murphy Is known to the eastern
tracks as the "colored
Aicher." Ho has been
the premier jockey of
Lucky Baldwin's Santa

Anita sta-
bles for
three years,
but rldos
this season
forltaggln.

ANDKKSON.
Ho is a con- -

b u mtuiilu
judgeof pnee, xwTSrva 11 d m n n y
pronounce whim the peer Jiuuriir.
of all the crack riders In
the world. Ho has piloted
the Emperor et Norfolk
and Los Angeles to many DAnXES.
victories. Ho was born and raised In Ken
tucky.

Little "Pikey" U.iriies, one of the best
of the mites of the saddle, wears the black
and red Maltese cioss of the Halduln
stables this season, and he gets $3,000 for
doing It, with the privilege of outride
mounts u hen the Santn Anllu stiiblo has
nothing starting. Rimes' Income is vari-
ously estimated at from (12,000 to (15,000
per year. Ho Is the most sensational rider
on the American turf. In two races, the
Futurity and the Junior Champion, ho
landed (01,835, an unprecedented amount.

Ho is the joungestof the first class riders
and Is eHpeclally valuable on account of
his ability to train off flesh. Ho combines
In his riding the best qualities of half a
dozen great jockeys. Llko Murphy ho is a
great judge of pace and his finishes are
equal to tho(.e of Garrison. Plkcy's integ-
rity has noer been questioned.

Georiro Anderson, "Thu Spider," as ho Is
generally called, Is a rider of great ability,
and resembles tlirues In nppcarnnco and
color. Anderson is 17 jean old, andean
ride easily at 103 pounds. Hu has ridden
for the well known stable of Dals Si Hall,
the Maryland turfmen, forsuvcral seasons
aud again sports their colors this year.
Anderson has won many races with Bess,
BIggonctte, Putroclcs and Urilhimmo. One
of his most sensational wins was on Putro-
clcs, at the Washington meeting, when .10

to 1 was laid UKainst lilm, and ho paid
over (C50 for (.' in the mutuels. Anderson
atso rode It.idgu last year when thatgamu
little horse ran it inllo in 1:40. Ho is a very
daring rider, aud will hustle his mount
through the ruck uoxt to the rails at the
imminent risk of scraping the skin oil his
legs. Anderson Is in demand this yejr,
aud will undoubtedly score his share of
the wins.

Bruoklrn's (V. L.) Great Oiillleliler.

ononon euwaiiu anubewr.
Georgo IMward Andrews, familiarly

known as "Kd" Androws, Is the brilliant
outfielder of the HrooUjn club of thu
Players' league. lit was born tliirl
years ago at Paliieaville, O., and llrbt
placed ball while attending the Western
Heseno college, Hudson, O. His first
professional engageinent was in lb8'J with
the Klyriu club, of Akron, O. In lbS'l hu
plajed but two months with the Toledos
and devoted the remaining mouths to the
study of stenography. In 1684 ho joined
the Philadelphia club of the National
league as captain and second baseman. Hu
protcd a complete f.illiuu at second bae,
but Manager Harry Wright felt be suio
that he had the making of a first class
player iu him tb.it ho retained him for the
next season nnd then put him in the Held.
A change for th letter was experienced iu
the first week ami before the season was
over ho had established a Krcit record for
himself both in batting and in fielding Ho
Is one of the speediest aud most daring
boMi runners iu the profession and his
sprinting abilities enable him to c.itch
mauyally lull, which with a slower out-
fielder would be a safu hit. Ho is without
question one of the liest general players in
the profession today, and besides Ids field-
ing abilities is n haul hitter and reliable.
He is 5 feet 8 inches in height, and weighs
about 1C0 pounds. Last season ho phijrd
with the Indianapolis team with gieat
credit to himself.

A NOTABLE JUNE WEDDING.

A Wealthy Now Yorker to Slurry a
King's Pnugliter.
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Jirt. OEUticira axi hiss taih.
Mr. Herman Oelrichs has lieen known

for several years as "the handsome
bachelor" of New York city, aud when
ho passed his 3.1th birthday without pay-
ing earnest court to any of the fair mem-
bers of the social cuclo iu which ho
moves anxious mammas and willing
maidens erased him from their list of
"liofiiibks." Ho remained on thu tally
sheet of "eligible1," et course, for ho is
handsome, rich and good tempered, but
it wus with bomo burpiibo that (JoUiaiu
society learned l.ut spring that ho had
plighted bis troth aud that ho would wed
in June.

The lady of Mr. Oelrichs' choice is
Miss Tessie Fair, the daugh-
ter of the famous California bonanza
king. Lavish preparations have liocn
made already for the nuptial ceremony,
which is to take place nt San Francisco.
It is currently reported that the bride's
trousseau has lieeu provided at an ex-pe-

exceeding? 100,000. The lace drap-
ery on the ivory uitiu wedding gown
alouo coat M.OOO. Tho dress was made

ta Parts, OKI not give satisfaction when
leurered ana was remodeled in New
ork. Thirty other costumes are in

ilnded in the outfit for the honeymoon
p.

Miss Fair is rather under the medium
leight nnd lias dark hair, black eyes, a

bruuetto complexion and a fine figure.
9fr. Oelrichs is a heavily built blonde
nlhleto nearly six feet tall. Like Miss
Fair, ho is wealthy and m lover of out
door sports.

Many Tears on the Bench.
On his decisions in railway and ad-

miralty cases principally rests the fame
of Thomas W. Druuunond, of
the United States circuit court, who died
.recently nt his homo in Wlieaton, His.
In ISoO ho took his seat on the Illinois
district bench as an appolnteo of Presi-
dent Taylor. Nineteen years later Presi-
dent Grant made him judge of the Sev-
enth circuit, comprising the states of
Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Indiana. In 1884
ho retired to privnto life to pass the re-
mainder of his days in well earned re-I- o.

At the tlmo of his demise ho was
over 80 years of ago.

As before remarked Judge Drummond
made his great reputation as a jurist in
ndmiralty and railway cases. Born at
Bristol, Mo,, the son of a Scotch sea cap-
tain, ho took an interest in everything
pertaining to
maritime affairs,
and his practical
knowledge in this
direction ltatur-nll- y

gave force
nnd weight to his
decision of causes
involving the
rights of owners,
f I tippers or sail-
ors. It was his
fortune to sit
upon the circuit "wb puummo.nd.
Ixmch during two great financial and
railroad crises 1873 nnd 1877. By ,1878
over 10,000 miles of railroad had passed
Into the hands of receivers Hpjiointcd by
Judge Drummond, nnd each of these re-
ceivers had to mnko detailed reports to
the court. Tho mass of work imposed
upon him was almost incalculable, and
that ho achieved the success ho did iu
straightening out inuumernblo llnnncial
tangles will always remain among the
lists ofremarkablo legal triumphs. Two
sous and four daughters survive Judge
Drummond, all of them well established
in life.
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ATHLETIC NOTES.

Joseph Darby, the wonderful English
jumper, is nt present on a tour through
Irelaud. It Is said that he is better than
ever, and the leaping he does with dumb-
bells without doubt cannot be done by any
other man In the world. Ho clears oer 41

feet lu threti standing jumps with dumb-
bells. His engagements last months ahead
at (150 per week.

At the recent games of the Iowa state
university a good performance, was done
by Huntings iu the atnnding broad jump
with dumbbells. Ho cleared 11 feet Oluches,
and Ferrcn was only 1 Inch behind.

Amateur athletes In the vicinity of New
York, San Francisco, Montreal and In Iro-lan- d

will be pleased to learn that they will
soon rocclvo the medals which tl.cy won at
the American championship games of the
Natloual association lu lbSS. Tho associa-
tion disbanded without giving the prom-
ised prizes, hut at a recent meeting et tin
Manhattan Athletic club, of New York,
which was the mainstay et the National
association, it was decided to assume, the
obligation. J. W. Moffat, of Montreal;
Victor E. Schitlersteln, of San Francisco;
T. M. O'Connor, of Iieland, and many ath-
letes in the eastern part of America will
now have something to show for their well
earned victories nt those much talked of
games.

Chicago's day In the line of big athletic
club houses has at last come, and the build-
ing now being erected Is, according to tha
latest (dans, larger than mi) thing yet con-

structed In America. The Manhattan Ath-Icti-

club has stood nt the head with a pila
of iron, brick nnd steno 135x115 feat. Chi-
cago's pile will nlbo lie fire proof, 140x160
feet, ten stories high, with a root garden.

ThoNew York Athletic club has strong
teams of athletes and oarsmen now train-
ing at Its summer home, Travers island, on
Iing Island sound. On account of the
distance the resort is from the city, where
most of the nthletes do business, the privi-
lege of training includes lodging over
night. Thu plan works well, for the men,
with lltllo Inconvenience, enn train ovcry
night after leaving business.

Saturday, June 14, hns lce!i selected foi
thu western championship games of the
Amateur Athletic union, ut Detroit, Mich.
Tho reguIarecntH will lxi given, with also
the standard A. A. U. dyoimslids osprlres.
All correspondence concerning the meeting
should be addressed to Henry II. Joy, sec
letary Detioit Athletic club, Detroit, Mich.

W. II, Roliertsoti, the well known mana-
ger of athlctlo ccnts in New York, haa
been accepted as manager by the commit
t.'o having in rhargutho proposed great
regatta nt Duluth in August. Thousand
of dollars mu already been subscribed for
prizes, and the event bids fair to eclipse any-
thing jet held lu America lu that line.

Tho recent games held by the Southern
Athlctlo club et New Orleans show thai
athletics havun firm footing there. The
attendance was enormous, nnd although
the performances were not high class com-pare-

with thu celebrated games through
out America, they were far lietter than
would bu expected in a vicinity where the
subject is new.

Mr. James li. Martin, president of th
London Athletic club, of L'nglund, is spend
Ing a few weeks in America. He is much
pleased with the way athletic games ore
run, and says that those, which ho has seen
have greatly exceeded his expectations so
far as management and llnu performances
.re concerned.

A Mail Who I'ltrlira.
Gus Krock Is a pitcher of considerable

ability. Ho halls from .Milwaukee aud did
his first profcjulonal pitching In 1RW for
the Oshkosh club, of the Northwestern
league. Ho did not piny in many cham-
pionship games, hut showed up well lu the
few that hu participated In. During the
season of 1W ho pitched In forty-thre- e

championship garni s nnd ranked second lu
the official list of pitchers of the North-
western league, with n percentage of .201
hits made elf him. Chicago noticed hU
fine work in the pitcher's box and signed
him for thu season of 1E&S. Ho took part
iu tlilrtj nlue championship games and
ltd all the Chicago pitchers In the percent-
age of hits made nnd ranked eighth of the
twentj-sl- x plti'liers whose names appeared
iu the olllcial averages of the National
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league During the early part of lai-- t sea-
son h was unc oij'luloiially released by
Ansou ..ml wnsiinmcdinwly signed by

hut (iiiUbud thu season with
Washi'itoii. Kroc!; Is a large, broad
shuuK ud man, und hni considerable
sieud, e!de liavlirg H'ood control of the
Kill 'f hi . h.-- i -- in l.c ia plHjlir,' with the
Hull. tin itjiu uf tli.- - 1'lajerV league.

RECORD BREAKER

Herbert Mapcs, the Famous
Champion Hurdler.

60ME OF TUT. HACKS I1K HAS WON.

Malrnlm IV. Pnnl Writes of lilt Career
nnd HU Method nf IVrloriultiir Three
llrnthers. Mho Art. Alio Athletes, Who
Have Miulo flood llrrnril.
College athletics during the past year or

two have assumed mu.li prominence on ac-

count et producing unusually high ilass
record that they bid fair, at not a very
distant date, lo take Important places
among the lies t amateiirnthletio records of
the world. Thu Illustration below shows
llerlwrt Mapcs, who won the lntercollegt-nt- o

championship nt lioth the 1M yard, 3

feel 0 Inches high, nnd ?W yard, 'J feet t
Inches high, hurdle, races last year, break-
ing the Intercollegiate record lu each event.
Ho did 10 5 seconds for the former nnd

80U-- seconds fot
the latter, lit
made his debut In
athletics In 1887,
and since thenhli
Improvement has
been very marked.
It Is generally con-

ceded that he IJ tp55f the most scientific
hurdle racer yet
turned out by the
colleges, and thenrrh fact that ho Is the
espial of several et
the best nmnteun

1 4 V Tm Inthocountrywho
till .sAv have been In ath

let lcs considerably

' lougcr than he1 speaks with extra
force for his nbll-ity- .

Ho is S3
,"4w Ki years old, stands S

feet 8 Inches high
nnd weighs 140
pounds, lie first

vi I became prominentv by winning the
intercollegiate 130

CTA vt- - yard hurdle race
In 1688, lu 17

" :sfS seconds, which at
thattlmo was only

nKnuEitr MArKS. one fifth second
slower than the Intcrcollcgtnto record.

Tho great features of his hurdling are
the closeness with which hu skims tha ob-

stacles And the rapidity ho shows In get
ting Into his stride after landing on terra
flrmn. Ho hurdles with his right leg nnd
lands on his left , showing the pointed knee
style in perfection. Ho gets so close to ths
sticks that at the Columbia college games
on May 21 In doing 16 3--5 seconds over tha
high hurdles aud breaking tha previous
record et 10 5 seconds, he touched seven
of the ten obstacles with his trailing foot,
and if a spectator were not looking at the
race ho could easily have told when Mapes
was in the act of clearing a hurdle by the
distinct knock his foot made against tha
top et the bar.

Ho clears n shorterdlstance over the hur-
dles than Is usually secu, aud his leap at
this point Is in the neighborhood et 13 feet
6 Inches. Thero are hurdlers who clear be-

tween 14 and 15 feet who cannot hold their
own with Mapes for even half way. He
shows such adaptability In recovering after
the jump and gauging the distance from
which to tAkeoff that others, who many
think Bhould be better, are not near his
equals. Ho seems to lie possessed of a good
stock et energy nnd ho lasts a race through
very well.

He has thrco brothers, all et whom have
made good records In athletics, and have
been Identified with Columblncollego. Two
of his brothers were sprinters and theothcr
Is an excellent running broad jumper. The
family has been very Important In thn col
lege, and In athletics alone many victories
have been scored for that Institution by
these active students. Herbert graduates
In 18P3, and if ho Improves on the field as
much in the next two years ns ho has in
the last two, the present college hurdle
records will lie nowhere.

His younger brother, Victor, who Is Co-

lumbia's best broad jumper, gives Indica-
tions of being ns famous In that event as
Herbert is in the hurdles.

Malcolm W. Fojid.

THE OPERA OF "DON QUIXOTE."

An Amtulng filory nf It Conception
Knight Errantry Het to Mnilc.

One of the few musical successes of the
past season was "Don Quixote," a comlo
opera. It was written by Harry H. Smith
and Iteglnnld do Koven, the authors of
"Tho llcgum." Moro than a year ago,
after the success of the latter opera was as-

sured, the composer nnd the librettist be-

gun to look about for some new subject nt
which to direct their gonitis. They dis-

cussed the matter in a hotel room all one
afternoon, but were unable, to arrlvo at any
decision. Finally they started out on a
before dinner stroll. As they wnlked they
passed the window of a book shop. In It
was dlsplajcd a volume of "Don Quixote,"
illustrated by Dore, and opened to the pic-

ture of the erratic knight mounted oil his
Iwiiy horse, ltostnante, and followed at n
little dlstanco by hlssiuirc,SanchoPnuza,
on an ass.

FIHST SCENE IK DON QUIXOTE.

As they stopped to look at the picture,
"Ib-Ry,- " said Smith, "I have an idea."

"Weill"
"1ct'n put thosu two fellows Into nu

opera."
They went into the store nnd liotight the

lxtok and that very night began to map out
their work.

Smith had all the halt dozen love plots
included in thu book to choose from, and
ha finally decided ou a combination of the
stories of Luciudaand Cardenlo and Fer-
naneo anil Dorothea. Better material
could not have been Invented by the most
skilled libn ttlst. The characters et Sancho
I'nuia and the Don himself were drawn be
grotesquely by Cervantes at first that but
little elaboration was necessary to make
them espial as comic opera characters to
any in "Olivette" or "Pinafore."

In a few weeks Mr. Smith had practl-tall- y

finished the libretto, and by that time
Du Koten was in sunny Spuin studying
the limbic of thu country. To this trip is
the public Indebted for thu boleros and
fandangoes und hubeneras which are de-
lightful in themselves, and which give the
opera an individuality almost as pro-
nounced as that of the "Mikado."

f "frj,
Andrew II. Green, of the Manhattan

Athletic club and Harvard college, says he
will not take part In the all round cham-
pionship competition 011 Juno 10 on ac-
count of having important examinations
that tUy, which hu must uttend. His ab-
sence w ill give A. A. Jordan, of the Xew
York Athletic club, a virtunl walk over,
for none of the other intending competitors
are looked upon us lxing wood enough to
defeat thu celebrated New York man.

MA,;

DUFFY'S

Pure Malt Whiskey

FOR MEDICINAL USE

NO FUSEL OIL

No Preparation of Modern times has become

so popular as this Pure Malt Whiskey. Itsnb
olute merit Is the enuso of this popularity

which Is Increasing every day, l.lku nil vnliin-abl- e

discoveries It has been Imitated, and rare

should lie exercised lobccurn only the genuine

nnd to lake only Duffy's. Send for nn lllustra-trato- d

book to

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

noClll'XTKIt, N. Y.
(3)

arpcta.
AKPKTOI CAKIKT8o
CARPETS!

Custom Rag Carpets
A BPECIALTY

Dyeing I Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANOAHTKIt FANCY 8TKAM DYKING
WUKKS

Arescond to none In Pennsylvania for finish
et work of all kinds. All Hlmilen.
Order will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUi7 SON & CO,,

NO. 1W SOUTH WATER BTUKLT,

Lanoastkii, l'A. MilMmd

HE LANCABTEK UAIU'KT HOU8K.T

S. St V.
MATTINGS

ttEDUCKD IN TRICK.

Awnings, Oil Cloths, Shades.

CHRPETS
OF ALL GRADED, AT RIGHT PIUCKH.

ir Carpets Cleaned nnd Relald, All work
warranted to give sntUfuctluji.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
auit'.SMyd

gittmmcv ie0ovt.
c AMHR1DGIC-ATLANTI0C1- TV.

VM. K. COCHRAN, Manager.
Complete Hotel ; 100 bed-roo- ; ocean front ;

btst bathing gruundt; broad planoa; elegant
bntlel. my21-2m-

fTHIEMINNKQUA,
JL ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Pacific Ave., belweeii Arkauiuui in id Mlmourl
Ave ; central locution ; renirnlMied l under
new management; cvory thing llmUelium. Write
for circular,

mylV 2md C. A. 1IROWNK.

HOTEL 1I1UIN8WICK,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

New, Jlodern, Klnt-Cl- Complete, l'aclflo
avenue, between Now York and Tennece
avenue, will open May 31.

aprill-llin- JOSEPH H. DAV18.

ATLANTIOCITY.

HOTEL CHETWOODE
Pacific Ave tuir, near llllnoln, Atlantic City.
New and Plrnl-Clun- Htcnill Heat ! Call btilla.

Two minutes wulk from beach. t2M nnd a.OO
0m.'UhJiiiio I.

mlO-Jm- MIIH. ANNIE ORUIIH.

rpilECllALI-'ON'lV:- ,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATl.ANTIO CITV, NKWJKKSP.Y.

HITUATKDON THE llEACn, NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

inyS-Sm- E. ROIIERTH A HONH.

rnHEMT.ailETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
III be opened for the sinner ncaiton on

MONDAYjJVIAY 5th
This ro.ul extelidN from tlieentranroof the

Park lo the mimmll of tint Houtli Mouiitalii
(Oovernor Lick), u distance ofulMiut four mllen.
Its miniature tmlnn connect with all the regu-
lar pauviiKer triilua onllie Cornwall h ticbu-no- il

llallroud arriving at tllo Park, and return
lug from Itiemiminlt of thn inuiiulalii In tlmo
toroiinectwlth train leaving llltj Turk.

From iHilnbi on IViina. It. It. Ami Philadel-
phia A ReadliiK R. R.. within l(Mmllt, (lie trip
tan be accomplished In oun day. "

It Is the NARROWEST OAlff IE In the world,-I- t

Is the inoU PERFECT IN ITrJCONHTRlIO.
TION, II has also the MOW COMPLETE
Ettl'IPMENT. Its engines arc ernTl Utile
model of tliu stiiudurd engines of the llrst-clas-

und IU cars are eclnlly udapted to atlord nu
uiiiibstrucU-- view of the uifticiilllceiit seenery
along thu Ilim. Htel Rails. Htone llallimU It
Is oun of tlie feiitiires of

Mt. Gretna Park,
thn din st day n sort lu Central l'l tmsylviiiila.

Cliurih ami HcIiihiI,.Military mid CI vie orguul-rutlou-

Chilis and Tourist Parties canweuro
tlidexcliitlvo ueof Mt. Oretna Park on iijipli.
cation to NEDIRIHIf,

Hup't C. & L. Railroad, l'a.

y$0v alc or t'tcut.
FRONT ROOM171011 2d llmir, No. 12 WcslKliigstrret; llnest

Ineatlou III thoclty foroltlrn or light bilsluess.
Iinpilrnof W.W.AMOS,

in2iMfd Allcr'n Gallery.

SECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

rem HA LIC

ON THK MOST LIUKUAL TERMS.

TwoHttory hrl k dwelling houses, lot 120
feet deep, on Ijtnraster avenue, between Wal-
nut and 1 A'liion streeiK.

Two-stor- y brick dnelllng houses with man-sar- d

roof, porches In fronl, lots 1 15 feet dep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
slreel.

TwiMtory brick dwelling houses with front
jiinl", Iron fences, lots 15u t deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary und Pine streets.

Two-stor- brick duelling houses, lots Il'i feel
deep, on West street, belwitii Charlotte
und Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots ISO feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
jards, on West Clnstiiut street, betMieu 1'luu
aud Ncvlu streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Ix'inuu, and
Lemon, between Mary and I'lue streets.

All theubovu houses are In goodorJer, newly
papered, gas tlxtuns In nil tbu rooms, Muter lu
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to no dry.

Call uud see for yourseK, no truiiblu to show
ou. J0. F. ORIEL,) Lxecutors..IACOII OKI EL, I

SJ) North Marv KlrKil,

SVttorttcua.

J-
- UTHER M. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEV-AT-J- ii y.

Second Floor Eshlcmsii La. Miming. No. 41
Worth DuSaUUeet. siprS-lydiS-

A- - . .?Mi

ffvrtktelev' flute " VH

TTKNNHYLVANIA HAlt.HnADHCHKD
Jl In effect from Nov. 10, MS.

Trains i.bavc IifCATKB and lwre al sirtvs at Philadelphia a follows!
Leave1 Taaia

tWmTWAKD. Philadelphia. Laneaatsi
PacKle Kipreaat 1135 p. m. ia.m.News Kipremt tun a. m, KM, as.
War 1'iuaeiiKert 4:10 a. m. SJOa. as
MaUtralnvlnMUIoyt a. m. Mis, as
JJo.2.MallTraliit- -. via Colombia m
Niagara Express....,,. 8.S0 a. m. lftsa.aHanover A ccom via Colombia 11K a. at
Kast Llnef...- - 11:40 n. m 00 a. as.
Frederick Accora ....... via Columbia 2:iarvaa,
Laueaster Accom. in b a. m. z:40 p. as.
Lancaster Acoom....... TlaMUJey... MObvbs.Harrlsbnrg Accom... i. p. m. MO p. as.
Colombia Accom p. m. 7: p. as.
Ilarrlahurit Express-Weste- rn Sfflp. in. ?dSa am.

Expreasf...... 9M p. m. 11:10 p. as.
Lancaster Acco...... MBl IV aaai.

Ar.OolASI
tAVM ArnKARTWARn. Lanlr. missPblla. Kxpress- t- ifcM a. m.

FastLlnet ....... :Ma.m.IicMter Ancow. a. m
iiarriRimrK Kxpraw.. 8:10 a. m.
Lancaster Aecom...... a. m.
Oolmubta Aecom. ) a. m.
Atluntlo Kxprest.. UflS a. m.
HiMwliore Kxpress....... ug p. m.

';
A4a m. n.
M a. asi t-- ;

M6s, ml r?A
Mil m. mm tihC.

vlaMUor. SX-'-

ii.-w-ia. ,;:,
KW Pt MM t

3:(W p. m. v.m s. aa .' ;
Hitndar Mall.... . sao p. ra. 4B.BB,?,"

j
IK'tlE'SrVr. !1?p-- . 8:89 p. as. .

n aaiMall Tralnt. snir. m iinap.Frederick Accom.. KM p. m.

tThe onlr trains whlrli run (IkiIv.
On HnndAr the Mall train west runs by way ofMlOolumbla only. J

J. R. WOOD, Oenerai t'awwnier AjnoL
CUA8..I'UU II. General .lanager.

TT'Kj'.WON LANCAHTER JOINT LllfB X?
XJ RAOAD. m
AirnnicsmenU orNienger Trains c-- mj3

8a47r-0'- ,

a

um
P. "i'j.i 1j

Vmth-- i

m

dohuat, --v;y 11, isw.
NORTHWARD.

Leavo a.m. p.m. p.m.
King Street, Lano. 7KW 12:0 5:
Ijuioanter...... 7OT 12:80 8d
OolumbU... 12:85 8:tS
Manhelm .. 7:X1 1:30 S.OI 8.--

Cornwall 7:58 1:49 8:38 w
Arrive at

Lebanon 8:11 1:58 8:IBOUTUWAUI).
Leave a. m. r, m P.M.! A. M.

iiSbanon 7: 13 12.! 7:15
Cornwall 7:37 12:11 78 8:18
Manhelm;.........- -.. 7:58 1:18 7:88 8:40
Lancaster tin Lit 8:18! "

Arrive at
King Mtreet, Lane. 8:.K1 l.M
Columbi- a- H.a

A. M. WIMtON, Htipt. K. 4 C. Railroad.
B. H. NEFK. HupL li R. R.

&

sOS

m

T)mi4AX)Ka,l-lU- A KKAUlflUKAlUMMD.Vl,
RKAUINUACOLU5I1IIA DIVISION. '?

on and after Hunday, .May li, ISW, lralMuleave lncter (Klnic utrect), aa followii ;

For Reading and Intermediate points. waaSJ.sr
dan. 7:40 a. m.. 12:40. n. m.i Bandar! MiavJ
in.. U.Vi p. m. ' ;

For I'lillndelnlila, week day, 7:40 a. ra., l8S,S;

For New York via Philadelphia, week ltWj$
' Vat New York via Allen town, waak 4lasa. jffH

p. m. ' &M
For Allentown, week days, 7:40 a, as.. Ml w7

m. : Hnnday, Sd5 p. in. vt 'i
For Potuvllle, week days, 7:40a. m., 1:41 p. as ?',

onnuar, a:ao p. m,i.i r '.. r-- . . .jm ,&m ch.:
p. in.; Hunday, a. m, 8:58 i&J
K.2R n. m. : Hnndar. 8KB a. m. J'i

For tiuarry vllle, week days. M0 a. as., 1M,,i,
7.55, 8.00 p. m. ; Sunday, 6:10 p. m. 4if

TKAINH FOR UANCANTKH, i;.--

lava Reading, week days, 7:30, UiS a. S.,tZ6:55 p. m. : Hunday. 7:20 a. m.j 8:10 p. m. . Aefl
Leave Pblladelplila, week days, 4:10, Ma Snii
iUavs New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, Mfj

7:45 ft. m., 1:80. p. m. 12:15 nlgliL ii$iLMtvenew Torn via Aiieuiown, waac ojaf''lKp. in. ",,
Leave Aiieuiown, week days, 6:47 a.iu.4iMl

n. m. 4
Leave Fottsvllle, week days, 6M a. m.,

n. m.
Imv) Lebanon, week days. 7:13 a. m

Leave llarrlabuiv. week days. 4k3B a. aa.t :?
dav.S.Ma.m. --Jt&Tt

Ltve knarry vllle, week days, 8:50, UM a, m- - ry
SMlt Bunaar,7:iua.m. .JV't

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wfeatC?
and Honth street wharf. tV"

For AtlanUo city, week days, aptaas;,1-t-
a, m. and p. m.; AooommodiUsav 1;

W a. in. aud 4:30 p. in. ; Hunday, Exprsaa.
ffl) a. m Aooommodatlon, 8KB a. as., altm m . -

.

lULurntncleavaAUantlo City, danot earaaa"" ?'
' AUaulle and Arkanxaa Avenuea. Week d4tya
KxproM 7:H0 a. in. and 4 p. m. Aesasar.
modatloii,8.-05a.m- . and 4:30 p. m. Bnnila i
Kxpreos, 4 p. m. Accommodation, TM ..
and tae p. in.

Detailed Ume tables can be obneda1S4L
ofllces.
A. A. MoLKOD. O. O. HANCOC'& '

VtosPres.AUsn'tM'gr. Oen'lftafrA4rvf

gatnp. Jhi, .

KW LAMPS AND ART GOODS. JN; WM

r$?'-- :

l:
Call and JH

--THK

fine new mm
ivft

AND j

HRT COODS
ON HECOND FLOOR

JoMLAmold'sBuildiiig,
flUttlH UUrW Ol'MJUU'. ;W

UMBINQ.OAM FITTING, Ac,

.ivr

iwum

(ti.T;',i

TnTrn P Sp.limiTn SnnJ, .. w

Dl MMRIMtO m
I bWlflt-IM- Ml

6AS FITTING AND M
- roiii

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

'?!

LANCABTSB PA. ' M

QLlfUxawave.

IGH4 MARTIN.H
aW a y m

.,

..

, .iJiiiS

Xr.wu,
t

un ma. u ass. m' ' m
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

We are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Ilousestlres receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

yitotOBvattltft,

,:
ftf

p..

rj
tA

vjfj

&.
'JaftSS

sfw-a- a.

T71VERV PERSON 18 ANXIOUS TO HAVE
J THEIR PICTURE.

Among the Daisies'
Is the Latest Stylo of

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE.

Call and see them, at

ROTE'S, 50 N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER, l'A..

JunT-eui-
Next to Postotnc.

,V.?i


